
 

 

Founders’ Club 
 

Goal: to provide a system with tactical steps to launching your gym with people that have pre-
paid their memberships. Your goal is to open profitably! 
 
Beginning Reference Material: https://twobrainbusiness.com/the-founders-club/ 
 
 

3-4 Months Out  

Community Week 1 
- Bring coffee to 2-3 businesses of your choice and introduce 

yourself.  
- Develop at least 2 public events to demonstrate your services. 

These will be paid events that participants will pay a small fee to 
attend (park workouts, public speaking events, etc.). Decide on a 
price (the price can be small, but it shouldn’t be free—start 
showing your value right away). Host them next month! 

Week 2 
- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 

yourself. Bring your event information with you.  
Week 3 

- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 
yourself. Bring your event information with you.  

Week 4 
- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 

yourself. Bring your event information with you.  

Social Media Week 1 
- Sign up and create your mailing list (ActiveCampaign, 

MailChimp—your choice). This will allow you to collect email 
addresses/leads for your business.  

- Create a Facebook Business page for your business. Include as 
much detail as possible, link to your website. Invite as many 
people to like your page as possible.   

- Create an Instagram Business Profile for your business. Include as 
much detail as possible, link to your website, invite as many 
people as possible to follow you. 

- Bonus: Create a Linktree account for your social media 
channels so that you only need to post one link that 
connects to your website, email sign-up form, Instagram 

https://twobrainbusiness.com/the-founders-club/
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and Facebook page. Try to only include 3-4 links on your 
Linktree otherwise it becomes too cluttered.  

- Produce 3 pieces of content (1 on the progress on your 
building/business, 1 educational, and 1 about yourself/staff). Post 
them on all of your social media channels.  

Week 2 
- Create Facebook Events through your Facebook Business page. 

Include as much detail as possible for your upcoming public paid 
event/s (see above). Invite as many people as possible.  

- Produce 4 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 
building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event). Post them on all of your social media 
channels.  

Week 3 
- Produce 4 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event). Post them on all of your social media 
channels.  

Week 4 
- Produce 4 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event). Post them on all of your social media 
channels.  

Progress Email example here: https://us11.campaign-
archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=42800c6d58 
 

Background Work - Spend at least 4-6 hours learning your booking and billing 
software. If possible, schedule at least 1 hour per week with a 
representative from the booking and billing software of your 
choice, allowing them to walk you through their software. Spend 
time deliberately practicing adding clients, billing clients etc.  

Offering - As a brand new business it is a good idea to have a “Founders’ 
Club” Offering for the first group of clients who sign up/use your 
service. 3-4 months out is the perfect time to start thinking about 
and developing this offer. See Founders’ Club offer below. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=42800c6d58
https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=42800c6d58
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Founders’ Club Offer 
 

- This offer is to help incentivize people to sign up and attend your business on Day 1 to 

help you: 

 

- Generate cash flow. 

- Become profitable on Day 1.  

- Open with customers. 

 

- Decide on your opening date and be clear that people must sign up for your service 

BEFORE the opening day in order to receive the Founders’ Club offer.  

 

- This offer can consist of small bites of any service you offer—but money MUST be paid 

up front. For a gym with a recurring membership, it can look something like this: 

 

- Sign up for a regular (not discounted) monthly membership before opening day 

and receive: 

 

- 1 free 30-min. personal training session ($45 value). 

- 1 free water bottle ($25 value). 

- 1 free T-shirt with your Founders’ Club number on it in the order that you 

signed up ($30 value). 

- 1 free decal ($10 value). 

- 1 free nutrition challenge ($40 value). 

- Skip the signup fee for on-ramp. 

- TOTAL VALUE OF ______, ALL FOR FREE. 

- This kind of deal will never be offered again and there are only X spots 

available (create scarcity). 

 

- See an example offer here: https://us11.campaign-

archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=1495029d83 

 

- Create certificates for each service on hard card stock (or order them from 

Vistaprint), use nice gift bags and take pictures of the certificates to use in 

promotion. People want to see the actual values and items you will be giving 

them. See video here. 

 

https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=1495029d83
https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=1495029d83
https://www.facebook.com/DegreeCrossFitSeaforth/videos/1675855825961431/UzpfSTUxMzUxMjE0OToxMDE1Mzk1NzIyMzAzNzE1MA/?filters_rp_creation_time=%7B%22name%22%3A%22creation_time%22%2C%22args%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22start_year%5C%22%3A%5C%222015%5C%22%2C%5C%22start_month%5C%22%3A%5C%222015-01%5C%22%2C%5C%22end_year%5C%22%3A%5C%222015%5C%22%2C%5C%22end_month%5C%22%3A%5C%222015-12%5C%22%7D%22%7D
https://www.facebook.com/DegreeCrossFitSeaforth/videos/1675855825961431/UzpfSTUxMzUxMjE0OToxMDE1Mzk1NzIyMzAzNzE1MA/?filters_rp_creation_time=%7B%22name%22%3A%22creation_time%22%2C%22args%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22start_year%5C%22%3A%5C%222015%5C%22%2C%5C%22start_month%5C%22%3A%5C%222015-01%5C%22%2C%5C%22end_year%5C%22%3A%5C%222015%5C%22%2C%5C%22end_month%5C%22%3A%5C%222015-12%5C%22%7D%22%7D
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- Be sure to have expiry dates on all certificates. 

 

- You might also want to offer a couple of free trials of your service once you are in your 

space. They could include seminars, group workouts, etc, if your business offers them.  

 
 

2 Months Out  

Community Week 1 
- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 

yourself. Bring your event information with you.  
- Schedule hard hat tour.  
- Schedule grand opening. 

Week 2 
- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 

yourself. Bring your event information with you.  
Week 3 

- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 
yourself. Bring your event information with you.  

- Host paid public event. 
Week 4 

- Bring coffee to 2-3 more businesses of your choice and introduce 
yourself. Bring your event information with you.  

- Host paid public events. 

Social Media - Create Facebook events for hard hat tour and for your grand 
opening. Invite as many people as possible.  

Week 1 
- Send out 1 email to your mailing list about your progress, your 

brand story and your hard hat tour. 
- Produce 3 pieces of content (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, and 1 about yourself/staff). Post 
them on all of your social media channels.  

Week 2 
- Send out 1 email to your mailing list about your progress, why you 

started your business and your hard hat tour. 
- Produce 4 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event). Post them on all of your social media 
channels.  

Week 3 
- Send out one email to your list about your progress, your 
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FOUNDERS’ CLUB OFFER and your hard hat tour. 
- Produce 4 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event). Post them on all of your social media 
channels.  

Week 4 
- Send out 1 email to your list about your progress, your FOUNDERS’ 

CLUB OFFER, and your hard hat tour and free trials. 
- Produce 4 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event). Post them on all of your social media 
channels.  

 
 

1 Month Out & Opening Day 

Community Week 1 
- Host hard hat tour (see below for more details). 

Week 2/3 
- Host “free trial” in your space. 

Opening Day  
 

Social Media Week 1, 2, 3 & 4 
- Send out one email to your list about your progress and launch your 

FOUNDERS’ CLUB OFFER. 
- Produce 4-5 pieces of content this week (1 on the progress on your 

building/business, 1 educational, 1 about yourself/staff, 1 about 
your upcoming event, 1 on your Founders’ Club). Post them on all of 
your social media channels.  

Week 4 
- Send out last-chance email before Opening Day.  

 

 
 
 

Hard Hat Tour 
 

- Your equipment might not have arrived yet, your building might not be completed, 

there might still be work that needs to be done—and that’s OK. In fact, it’s perfect. 

People are naturally curious and want to know what’s going on. When you invite them 
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in, they start to take a little “ownership” of the new, exciting business that is being built 

in town. They start to say; “I was there when there wasn’t even paint on the walls” and 

“I was there when the desk wasn’t even in here.” 

  

- You’ll invite people from the community into your space before it’s finished. Print off 

pictures of equipment and tape them to the walls/areas where the gear will be located. 

 

- Example Facebook event here: https://www.facebook.com/events/885596938198583/ 

 

- Example Mailchimp email here: https://us11.campaign-

archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=b6207a0c14 

 

- Create a contest or giveaway people can enter by leaving their name and email address. 

You can simply make a draw box and cut small pieces of paper for people to write their 

name and email address on. Create a gift certificate for the offering that someone could 

win. You can simply create these in Word or order them from Vistaprint.  

 

- You can give away a small, single offering: a free tire change, a personal training session, 

a free massage, etc. 

.  

- Perform the draw on a live Facebook or Instagram video. 

 

- Contact the winner and ask them to come in for the certificate for the service—or send 

it to them.  

 

- Enter every single email address into your email management software 

(ActiveCampaign, Mailchimp etc.).  

 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/885596938198583/
https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=b6207a0c14
https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?u=1fa3e81b6726d4337a29aa8a9&id=b6207a0c14
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Grand Opening 
 

- Your grand opening should happen about a month after your official opening day.  

 

- Host it whenever you think you’ll get the most community engagement (Saturday 

mornings usually work best). 

 

- Structure it as a come-and-go thing, allow vendors from around town to join you, and 

set up tables (charge for these if you want). 

 

- You can include talks and demonstrations throughout the day if you like. 

  

- Contact your local athletic-wear company and invite it to come with racks of clothes to 

sell (lululemon usually draws a lot of people). 

 

- Provide free coffee and snacks. 

 

- Mingle, smile, meet as many people as possible, have fun.  

 

- Sample event and poster here: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1644762045781903/. 

 

- Create postcards or posters to drop off at local businesses around town at least 3-4 

weeks ahead of time.  

 

- Collect email address via a contest to add to your mailing list later.  

https://www.facebook.com/events/1644762045781903/

